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Objectives

 Become familiar with common baseball overuse 
injuries.

 Review important Little League Safety Rules & 
Regulations.

 Review common sports injuries and immediate first 
aid treatment.

 Review injury prevention methods.



Overuse Injuries

“Little League Elbow”

“Little League Shoulder”



Overuse Injuries

Little League Elbow - Overuse injury caused by 

repetitive stress to elbow (pain on the inside part of 

the elbow).

Little League Shoulder – Overuse injury caused 

by repetitive stress to arm bone (humerus) near 

the shoulder (shoulder pain at rest or with 

throwing).



Overuse Injuries

 Risk factors: repeated throwing without proper 

rest, improper throwing mechanics, lack of 

muscle strength.

 Symptoms: pain, decreased velocity or accuracy, 

change in throwing mechanics.

 Complications: if untreated can lead to more 

serious growth plate damage.



Overuse Injuries

Diagnosis/Treatment:

STOP throwing and rest (includes throwing as a 

position player).

SEE DOCTOR

possible imaging (xray, MRI)

 ice, NSAID’s, physical therapy

 improve throwing mechanics

 return-to-throwing program



Overuse Injuries

Prevention:

Education of coaches, parents, and players of 

warning signs.

Observation of pitch count restrictions and days 

of rest requirements.

Teaching of proper throwing mechanics.

Take warning signs seriously.

Off-season rest (avoid specialization in one 

sport).



Little League Safety Rules & Regulations



Little League Safety Rules & Regulations

Regulation VI – Pitch count observance and days of rest 
adherence; catcher restrictions.

FALL Bylaws:

 AA – 50 pitches (regardless of league age)

 AAA – 60 pitches (regardless of league age)

 Majors – 75 pitches (age 10), 85 pitches (age 11-12)

 Any player, who has played the position of catcher in four 
(4) or more innings in a game, is not eligible to pitch on 
that calendar day. 

 A pitcher who delivers 41 or more pitches in a game 
cannot play the position of catcher for the remainder of 
that day. 



Little League Safety Rules & Regulations

Rule 1.08 – The on-deck position is not permitted (Majors and 
below).



Little League Safety Rules & Regulations

Rule 1.08 – Only the 1st batter of each half-inning is permitted 
outside the dugout between half-innings (Majors and below).

Rule 1.10 – Only bats approved by Little League can be used 
(www.littleleague.org).

Rule 1.11 – No metal cleats (Majors and below).

Rule 1.11 – Players cannot not wear pins or jewelry (except 
medical alerts).



Little League Safety Rules & Regulations

Rule 1.11 – Casts may not be worn during the game.

Rule 1.16 – Helmets must remain on until player has returned to 
the dugout.

Rule 1.17 – All male players must wear athletic supporters.



Little League Safety Rules & Regulations

Rule 1.17 – All catchers must wear a “dangling” type throat 
protector (even if wearing mask with wire extension or “hockey 
style” mask.



Little League Safety Rules & Regulations

 Rule 1.17 – A player catching for the coach during infield or 
outfield warm ups must wear a catcher mask.

 Rule 3.09 – Coaches are not permitted to warm up pitchers at 
home plate, in the bull pen, or elsewhere at any time. 

 Rule 3.17 – Bat boys or bat girls are not permitted.



Little League Safety Rules & Regulations

Rule 7.08 – There is no “must slide” rule. However, runners 
must slide or attempt to get around a fielder who has the ball 
and is waiting to make the tag.

Rule 7.08, Appendix B – Except when runner is returning to a 
base, head first slides are not permitted (Majors & below).



Little League Safety Rules & Regulations

FALL Bylaws Article XIII Code of Conduct, Section 7 – No 
eating in the dugout (unless medically required).



Common Sports Injuries & Immediate 

First Aid Treatment



Common Sports Injuries & Immediate 

First Aid Treatment

BASIC CONCEPTS

 Notify parents of all injuries that occur during a practice or game.

 Be prepared. The day you forget to bring ice is the day you’ll need it!

 Whenever in doubt, refer to a physician.

 Never move a player who has a potentially serious injury (head, neck, back). 

This includes sitting up.

 Call parents and an ambulance if necessary (911).

 STOP playing the game when a serious injury occurs.



Stuff You Should Have
FIRST AID SUPPLIES:

 Ice

 Zip Lock Bags

 Adhesive bandages

 Adhesive tape

 Compression wrap

 Antiseptic wipes

 Clean towel/cloth

 Parent phone numbers/emergency info



Common Sports Injuries & Immediate 

First Aid Treatment

EYE INJURY

A doctor should see any injured eye. Do not touch or rub an 

injured eye. Do NOT remove objects stuck into the eye. 

Cover the injured eye with a paper cup until you can get 

medical help. Eye injuries are leading cause of blindness in 

children. Baseball is leading cause of eye injuries in children 

aged 14 and under. 



Common Sports Injuries & Immediate 

First Aid Treatment

NECK OR BACK INJURY

If the pain is severe, and especially if there is numbness or 

tingling or weakness in the arms or legs, do not attempt to 

move or sit the player up. Keep the injured player calm. Send 

for an ambulance. If the pain is slight, can apply cold to the 

area.



Common Sports Injuries & Immediate 

First Aid Treatment

HEAT ILLNESS

There is a spectrum of heat illness ranging from post exercise 

muscle cramps to severe heat stroke. Young athletes are more 

susceptibel to heat related problems. Heat exhaustion 

precedes heat stroke and is caused by water and/or salt 

depletion. Athletes will feel sick and weak; possibly have a

headache and also vomiting. They should stop their activity, 

rest in cool shade, and be given fluids, preferably salt 

containing sport drinks. Any athlete who is very lethargic and 

ill appearing, warm and/ or unable to drink liquids should 

have emergency medical care called.



Common Sports Injuries & Immediate 

First Aid Treatment

NOSE BLEED

Constant pressure at end of the bony nose for 10 minutes. 

Seek medical care if this doesn’t stop the bleeding.



Common Sports Injuries & Immediate 

First Aid Treatment

TOOTH TRAUMA

If permanent teeth are knocked out, find the tooth and if dirty, 

rinse gently with water or milk. No chemical cleansers. Place 

the tooth into clean water or milk to transport it and the child 

to a dentist or emergency department. If the tooth is broken, 

save the pieces in milk.



Common Sports Injuries & Immediate 

First Aid Treatment

BEE STINGS AND INSECT BITES

If one of your players is allergic to a bite or sting, it can pose 

a serious, even life threatening problem. Itching, burning, and 

hives, along with swelling of the lips and tongue with 

problems breathing, can ensue. Ice should be applied to the 

site of the bee sting. Time is critical. The athlete should be 

transported to the hospital immediately. The stinger can be 

removed by carefully scraping it.



Common Sports Injuries & Immediate 

First Aid Treatment

SKIN WOUNDS (abrasions, lacerations)

Wash with clean water. Use direct pressure with a clean cloth 

to stop bleeding. Apply antibiotic ointment and a bandage. 

Deep, gaping wounds will require MD evaluation urgently.



Common Sports Injuries & Immediate 

First Aid Treatment

MUSCLE CRAMPS

A muscle cramp is a contracted muscle that does not relax 

that causes sudden tight intense pain. This occurs most 

commonly at the back of the lower leg/calf (charley horse), 

the back of the thigh (hamstring), or the front of the thigh 

(quadriceps). A cramp can last a few seconds to 15 minutes or

longer. Cramps are often related to poor conditioning, 

inadequate stretching, dehydration, and salt depletion. Gently

stretch and massage the muscle. Hold in stretched position 

until the cramp stops.



Common Sports Injuries & Immediate 

First Aid Treatment

WIND KNOCKED OUT

This is a description of what happens when a blow to the mid 

upper abdomen (solar plexus) causes the diaphragm muscle to 

spasm and therefore one can't breathe. Inhaling and exhaling 

is dependent on the diaphragm. The spasm lasts seconds. 

Calm the child. Advise to try deep breathing.



Common Sports Injuries & Immediate 

First Aid Treatment

SPRAIN

A sprain is an injury to a ligament. For mild sprains treatment 

consists of:

R est

I ce

C ompression

E levation

If the sprain is severe or concern for a fracture, the player 

should stop playing and be seen by a physician.



A concussion is a brain injury that results from a 

bump, blow, or jolt to the head or body which causes 

the brain to move rapidly in the skull and which 

disrupts normal brain function. 

Concussions



Concussions

SIGNS OBSERVED BY COACHING STAFF 

 Unconscious for any amount of time

 Appears dazed or stunned 

 Is confused about assignment or position 

 Forgets an instruction 

 Is unsure of game, score, or opponent 

 Moves clumsily 

 Answers questions slowly 

 Loses consciousness (even briefly) 

 Shows mood, behavior, or personality changes 

 Can’t recall events prior to hit or fall 

 Can’t recall events after hit or fall 



Concussions
SYMPTOMS REPORTED BY ATHLETES 

 Headache or “pressure” in head/eyes 

 Nausea or vomiting 

 Balance problems or dizziness 

 Double or blurry vision 

 Sensitivity to light/noise

 Feeling sluggish, hazy, foggy, or groggy 

 Concentration or memory problems 

 Confusion 

 Just not “feeling right” or “feeling down”



Concussions

When You Suspect a Concussion

 Remove the athlete from play.

 Inform the athlete’s parents or guardians about the possible 

concussion.

 Ensure that the athlete is evaluated by a health care 

professional experienced in evaluating for concussion.

 Keep the athlete out of play the day of the injury and until 

a health care professional, experienced in evaluating for 

concussion, says it’s OK for the athlete to return.



Injury Prevention Methods

 Review and enforce safety rules at practice.

 Proper stretching and warming up before practice or game.

 Practice how to properly turn to avoid an incoming wild 
pitch. 

 Pitching machines should be in good operating order and 
only operated by adult. 

 Ask parents to inform you about any food allergies, insect 
allergies, or potentially serious medical conditions. 

 Inspect players equipment (gloves, cleats, helmets, etc.) to 
make sure they fit and are in good condition.

 Take player complaints seriously and be on alert for warning 
signs of significant injury.



Injury Prevention Methods

Walk the field for hazards prior to practice or game (holes, 
glass, slippery areas, sharp fencing, warning track condition, 
etc.)



The End

Good Luck and Be Safe!


